FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Rep. Timothy Ramthun (608) 266-9175
Rep. Chuck Wichgers (608) 266-3363

January 13, 2022

Rep. Ramthun and Rep Wichgers: Let There Be Light #4
MADISON - State Representative Timothy Ramthun and State Representative Chuck Wichgers released
the following statement regarding evidence surrounding election integrity obstruction:
“In the January 7th AP news, Speaker Vos stated, ‘There is zero chance, as long as I am Speaker, that we
are going to have the Legislature take over awarding electors and all those kind of things.’ We question
why he feels he has sole control over the actions of the Legislature.”
“As Chair of the Assembly Organization Committee, the Speaker voted to give himself authority to
appoint former Justice Gableman as Special Council, with an initial contract stating all investigation
elements report to himself, and shall be funded by taxpayer dollars. The contract should state that the
Special Council should report to the Assembly Committee on Campaign and Elections.”
“Speaker Vos made a 2nd extension of the Gableman contract without including oversight by the
Campaign and Elections Committee chaired by Janel Brandtjen. On January 6th, Eric Kardall filed 5
appeals which include accusations of election bribery against the WEC in the ‘WI 5’ municipalities. Also,
in Milwaukee County on December 15th, case # 30952, which claims ballots were printed for Biden by
the Milwaukee Clerks office, was filed. With the addition of the Wisconsin Voters Alliance extending
Racine County’s issue of elder abuse of votes into 19 institutions across ten counties, it can be interpreted
that the purpose of this extension is for the Speaker to remain the one solely informed on developments.”
“With significant amounts of evidence continuing to be revealed, we need to address why it appears the
Speaker is doing all he can to be the sole point of contact for the Gableman investigation. This is far from
open and transparent, and could be the reason that all election integrity efforts are not being properly
addressed. We need to see a better utilization of all resources.”

###

Please see Rep. Ramthun and Rep. Wichgers’ “Let there be light #4” press release, along with attached
evidence.

1 Speaker is chair of the Assembly Organization Committee
The Assembly Organization Committee is chaired by the Speaker.
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/2021/committees/assembly/2352

2 Speaker votes to give himself authority to hire and fund Gableman investigation
Please also see attached photos of org committee where the first on May 28th appoints Gableman to assist
the campaign and elections committee, and later on Aug 27th changes the language to “oversee” the
investigation.

3 Gableman contract saying all is to be reported only to Speaker Vos.
See attached contract, where it shows on page 1 the contract was to last until Oct 2021, which was later
extended to December 2021. It was recently again extended to February.
On page 1 under “services to be rendered” the last bullet point clearly states that all information is to be
kept confidential and reported to the Speaker, not the Campaign and elections committee, which was the
intended purpose.

4 June 25th announcement of Gableman.
https://www.jsonline.com/story/news/politics/elections/2021/06/26/former-wisconsin-supreme-courtjustice-michael-gableman-will-oversee-robin-vos-2020-election-review/5357319001/

5 Dec 15th Milwaukee case # 30952 available upon request: On December 15th 2021 a mandamus was
filed in Circuit Court in Milwaukee County claiming ballots were printed in the Milwaukee Clerk's Office
for Biden along with many other accusations. It claims memory sticks were used with the illegal ballots
by nefarious actors who had access to voting tabulators and city employees were told to follow directions
of CTCL. It claims the clerk's office accommodated overnight guests and gave access to computers in the
clerk's office and that it was witnessed by more than one whistleblower, one being a police officer.

6 The 5 appeal cases filed January 6th against the WEC to include 12.11 election fraud in the “WI 5”.
a) https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nfwv3ycntgDQNBZlxCNfhvq0YHS4cpiw/view (Kenosha
appeal)
b) https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ySfvggB0jqIf7TxPC3wVOfWKh1l9l6qs/view (Green Bay
appeal)
c)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-1JatOZWHEfBDo1v3RSJSFOudQGAtcbJ/view (Milwaukee
appeal)

d) https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gh4YFNn7EtgfamF4c5RT7iXSdY5IjerL/view (Racine appeal)
e) https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-yamr7AD5-JcynDC-fmXDnetuPgJFBMG/view (Madison
appeal)
7 Voter’s alliance has 19 active investigative cases spanning 10 counties:
https://wisconsinvoteralliance.com/wva/elder-voter-abuse/

8 Speaker extends Gableman contract to the end of February:
https://www.wispolitics.com/2022/vos-on-upfront-says-he-wants-gableman-to-complete-election-probeby-end-of-february/?soid=1107630230756&aid=ab-CPVooVQ?soid=1107630230756&aid=EcUGtAU1VDw?soid=1107630230756&aid=lRtFSVgcpAs#tracki
ng-source=home-top-story1?fbclid=IwAR3F6suvILVjOVWXUx_4tdIGW4y5YtsLqjPdtdlySlJxcl26v_QXexhIhKc?DocumentID=2
451?fbclid=IwAR2a2O952-g7Ii-3pGyT0iI_F9IJLdeGV9-4lGcwVTUGEUty4RJxHDwtBM?fbclid=IwAR2a2O952-g7Ii-3pGyT0iI_F9IJLdeGV9-4lGcwVTUGEUty4RJxHDwtBM?fbclid=IwAR3ZkMljWJHQ8Ige2nQ2nmw9l7FE7I-4tbuFIBCr4YlMRq0xen00QiWfvg?e=44975ac566?DocumentID=2216?e=24b784587c?fbclid=IwAR3OrChuTOeHIHr
H0E8IUmxJLPoQ-Cnof4tRqxyAkQxi16pfPsNhyCYPi8?fbclid=IwAR3OrChuTOeHIHrH0E8IUmxJLPoQ-Cnof4tRqxyAkQxi16pfPsNhyCYPi8?e=24b784587c?fbclid=IwAR2nEVSLU6MBFuYx9xDedo0tkf0SnXdXavOli12TrdGZf1Dkb
7mrb1ppzSk#tracking-source=home-top-story1?utm_medium=social&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=usershare&fbclid=IwAR2hnGoz7k8OKBoRfrPWM8ICrg_aCuPZDQ4G7oCYs7LI4KpIrq_w7r8xGY?e=24b784587c?fbclid=IwAR3FY6KFSlkiU4fGKVHXLnIDsIZu
e9tOLEUfncq30lYGkyl10sMvuqvvaus?fbclid=IwAR3bpFVyxvZlF8RGKJWHef1D_gqsICCx_7hAg4Du
e9TY42Tkf4pcLx21cuc?e=24b784587c

9 The Speaker says “as long as I’m speaker nothing will happen”
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-business-elections-wisconsin-donald-trumpb071871651fcc256fb4db97c03598bce?e=c182bdacd6#tracking-source=home-top-story-1##tracking-

source=home-top-story#stream/0#tracking-source=home-top-story#tracking-source=home-top-story1#stream/0#stream/0

We highly encourage sharing this content with as many as possible, so we can increase awareness of
where we are, and what’s to come. For those looking to help us in this effort, please use the press
releases, videos, and attached evidence to help us gain support from your Representatives and Senators.
Together we can shed some light into the dark corners.
Let there be light.

Timothy S. Ramthun
State Representative
59th Assembly District
608-266-9175

